WordPress Training Course - Advanced

This two-day advanced WordPress training class provides the skills needed to customize and more efficiently manage WordPress sites. The WordPress class covers customization of themes, post types, and fields. This includes creating WordPress themes from static HTML files. This advanced WordPress training class also covers site management, installation, and troubleshooting techniques for keeping your WordPress sites operational.

What you’ll learn in this advanced WordPress training course

- Understanding WordPress themes
- Creating a WordPress theme from static HTML and CSS
- Coding template files
- Creating Custom post types
- Building Advanced custom fields
- Modifying existing themes
- Creating child themes
- PHP Essentials
- Installing WordPress on a Local Server
- Moving a WordPress Install
- Troubleshooting common problems
- Suggested plugins and resources

Audience for this advanced WordPress training course

This WordPress training class is for professionals who already use or maintain WordPress sites and want to know how to customize sites, create themes that go beyond those available online, and to troubleshoot and maintain sites more efficiently. An understanding of all topics covered in the introductory WordPress course is required to participate in this class.

Training course duration

This class is a two-days in length. As a public class it runs from 9:30 am - 4:30 pm. Lunch is approximately from noon - 1:00 pm. As a private course, the duration and class times can be customized.

WordPress Training course curriculum

This training course uses provided lesson files and instructor selected resources.

Enrolling in this WordPress training course

You can register for this training class online at agitraining.com, or by calling 781-376-6044 or 800-851-9237.

Locations for this WordPress training course

You can attend classes at your training centers located in Boston, New York City, Philadelphia, on site at your office, or on-line. You can select the course location at the time of your registration.

Private and customized WordPress training course options

This WordPress training course can be offered as a private class for groups or individuals, and the content can be customized to meet your specific needs. You can call to speak with a training representative at 781-376-6044 or 800-851-9237 to discuss customizing this WordPress course.

Goals and objectives for this WordPress training course

The goal for this WordPress course is to provide participants with skills for managing and customizing WordPress sites. American Graphics Institute is focused on providing high-quality training courses for your professional development. We provide regularly scheduled small group courses along with private or customized training.